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nicated to the hush on the Saguenay, which spread 
over nine miles of groom), destroying settlements, 
crops, and the mills of Mr. Price on the Riviere 
aux Canards. What may have originated theae 
fires we do not know ; but we do know that there 
is not sufficient caution used in clearing and 
burning stubble. We have known, too, of a 
large extent of bush being burned by hot ashes 
from a tobacco pi [a*.— lb.

Kk\oi tinu Cruelty.—A correspondent in 
Thursday's Herald state* that at Clareneeville on 
the evening of Saturday the 5th inst.. an unfor
tunate man, in a state of intoxication, had his 
clothes situat-d with turpentine, and then set on 
fire. This fiendish act was perpetrated by eome 
graceless rcprobàteg, who. we presume, thought it 
excellent sport, though before the liâmes could 
be extinguished the poor man was severely burnt, 
and his sufferings since then have been most ex
cruciating What adds to the nature of this 
crime is the fad that they gave their victim the 
dr.nk, so as to be able to accomplish their pur
pose. They are allowed to remain at liberty, and 
the writer stales, 10 steps have been takm to 
bring them to justice. Are there no magistrates 
in that neighbourhood ?—Transcript.

C nyiKKA.— lie Canada Christian Advocate 
published at llam lton C. W.. says:—We are 
happy in being abl • to state that this dreadful 
disease has nearly disappeared irom our city.— 
The deaths from Cholera as furnished by the 
Hoard of Health, during the week ending Sab
bat ii, the goth , were 31, from other causes 87— 
total, fis. On Saturday there was but olie fatal 
case of Cholera, and on Sunday no cases were 
reported, from thé 1st ol July to the 20th of 
August, there were 722 deaths, of which 528 
were from Cholera. Prior to "the 1st ol July 
there were several cases of Cholera, which were 
not reported by the Hoard of Health.

It is gratifying to learn that there has not been 
a «single case of Cholera in the Lunatic Asylum, 
Toronto. There are between 300 and 400 |>a- 
tients in the builduig.~-71>.

We are pleased to observe that the Authorities 
of several towns and cities in Canada, have re
fused to allow the exhibition of Franeoni’s Hip
podrome, or Circus, in their respective localities. 
—lb.

McKenzie's Message says : Of 128 members 
just elected to the new House ol Assembly, 78 
are new members or were not in the last Legis
lature, 50 of the members of which are rc-elect- 

- ed and 54 not sent back or have retired. -Near
ly two thirds of the House are new.—lb.

Narrow Escapk.—On Tuesday last a raft 
. on which were ten men was blown on the verge 

of the abyss of the Chaudière Falls.—By great 
exertions a cable was secured to a rock under 
the suspension bridge, and all on board were 
safety landed—one after another. Half the po
pulation of Ilvtown were witnesses ol this trying 
scene — 'iuebec Chronicle.

On Friday the 16th inst., a bov named Ed. 
Kingsley, a eon of one of the laborers on the 
Port Hope and Lindsay Railway, was killed by 
a corn pan ion-of his with a lump of hard clay, j 
The blow was received on the right side of the i 
head and caused almost instant dealh.

The pine woo Is near London, Canada West, 
are on fire, and the inhabitants of that district 
are fleeing lor their lives. The smoke is so 
dense on the track of the Great Western Rail
road a*, this point, and also at Chippewa Creek 
that the trains will have to be temporarily dis
continued.— Toronto Leader.

The Port Dover, C. W Argus, of the 21st 
_ tilt., says that a fire has been taging to an alarm

ing extent in the woods in that vicinity.
Last of the Old U E. Loyalists.—Died 

at his residence near Victoria, County of Nor
folk, on Wednesday the 3th of August, after a 
short illness, (diarrhæa) of three days, Colonel 
Joseph Ryerson, (lather of the Rev. Messrs. 
George, William, John, Egerton, and Edwy 
Ryerson) in the 35th year of his age.

Colonel Ryerson is probably the last of the old 
United Empire Loyalists of Canada! who joined 
the British Army In 1776—a race of men re
markable for longevity and energy, an ardent 
attachment to the Church of England, and a 
noble enthusiasm tor British institutions.—Leader.

of these accidents for the last six months, of 
which the following is the substance :—In Janu
ary there were as many accidents as there are 
day* in the month. Eighteen steamers were lost, 
and twelve injured more or less. The destruc
tion of property, including both host and cargo, j especially'the whes", crops, 
involved a lo*a of upwards of halt a million of1
dollars. Nineteen persons lost their lives. In i __ __cv , ala , , . to those grown for tome years pastFebruary twelve steamers and tour barges were ! . n . , .. / . 1, , . . , , In Dublin the fields ot wheat arde*trove.d ; total loss amounting to &1,000,0v0.

Latest from Europe I Queen’s body guard, have been disbanded.— j pain* between the shoulders, and in almost every
By StKAiia-Hii* u Niagara." which arrived ! They cost as much as two whole cavalry regi- part ol the body, chronic inflammation and ui-

AT 10 p. m., Tun*DAY. menu». The decree of breaking up this net corps ! ^‘ra,'on efvin*ih> eruption* on the skin.
. . | . , ■ .. fever, scrofula, înmunUes, iH>vem u.‘ b’.oai. con-,

(J-romthe Morrnng Journal Extra.) ! was presented to the Queen in the presence of ,n:uption (lf no, beyond human aid.) dropsy. !
The crops in Great Britain are generally pood : *6 her ministers. Her Majesty résistés!, wept, ; rheumatism, gout, influenza, grippe, nausea and !

The pofhioe" crops 1 damped, and stormed, but the ministers were | vomiting during prrgnancy, after eating, or at
■ 1 .» ... *______1 coo Irtiv ar.ieit,- cnlostn itononl tit-’ i ! 11 v rurale.* ™ on 11 are abundant, and are of much superior quaütv firm and the decree was signed 

Nineteen persons lost their lives. In i __<•__________ ; 1

About eighty live* were lost. In March twelve 
steamers were lost, valued, with the cargoes, at 
$250,000. One hundred and twenty per-ons 
perished. During the three succeeding months 
we have twent-eigbt steamers reported as being 
totally destroyed, the value of which, with the 
cargoes, is estimated at half a million. About 
thirty live* were lost. So that, foi the last six 
months there were seventy steamers sunk or de
ployed by tire, besides upwards of one hundred 
and fifty barges, coal boats, &c., valued at 
jji2,000,000. The loss ol life i* estimated at two 
hundred and fifty souls, though, in many in
stances the exact ni^nber lost by these accidents 
i* unattainable.—Adv. A- Jour.

American Porcelain Clay.—About a 
year and a half since, some persons in searching 
at West Milford, New Jersey, for iron, came 
across a bud of clay. Until recently, it has not 
been improved, on act ount of ignorance of its 
value ; but a scientific investigation has revealed 
the fact that it is Kaolin, an exceedingly valu
able porcelain clay, which is quite scarce. It 
can be used in the manufacture of porcelain ware, 
tiles, fire-brick, the glazing of cards, soap, paint. 
&c. The deposit at West Milford is of the purest 
kind ; it is of various colours—white, red, cho
colate, and other*. The porcelain manufactured 
from it will be equal, it is thought to the French. 
The défait is latg?, and a company of capital
ists is about to be formed, under the name of 
the Mackapin Kaolin Company, to work it. 
Similar deposits exist in Japan, China, Saxony, 
France, England, one at Amboy, discovered by 
the geological survey, and one of an inferior 
kind near‘Philadelphia. The composition of the 
clay is alumnia and silicia, and is generally form
ed from disintegrated granite.—Newark Tfail y 
Advertiser.

are said to be 
dropping with richnesV Reports of the pota

to* crop are equally satisfactory.
Already the minor Powers of Germany look 

with apprehension at the movements of France, 
and this feeling is reacting in a -alutarv manner 
upon the vacillating çouiKils of Prussia.

No authentic news from Sweden.
1 he Moniteur announces that the Govern

ments of F ranee and England, by common con
sent, have re.-olved that the fortifications in the 
Aland Islands shall be destroyed, and the islands 
evacuated.

Orders have been deceived at Davenport and 
Sheerness, from the Admiralty, to fit up certain

sea, low spirit*, spleen, general debility, paraly 
sis. cough, asthma, tightness across the chest, | 
pbelgrn, inquietude, sleeplessness, involuntary 

The Lieutenant Governor ha* been on a tour i blushing, tremors, dislike to society, unfitness
for study, delusion*, loss of memory, vertigitu, I 
blood to the head, exhaustion, groundless fear, j 
indecisions, wretchedness, thoughts of self de- ! 
Ft met ion, &c. Besides its curative efficacy in

through the Eastern Counties of the Province.
He arrived at Truro on the 4th inst., where his 
reception was creditable to the people of that 
place! An address, subscribed by the Clergy,
Magistrates, and a lajrge body of respectable in
habitants of town arid vicinity, was presented 
to His Excellency on his arrival. His arrival 
was heralded by a merry peal from the bell* of 
the Village Churches. His excellency replied 
to the address extemporaneously, in appropri
ate terms, with souh practical observations on 
the Agricultural prospect* ot the County, the 
proposed exhibition, and concluded by thanking eating them, having 
the gentlemen present for the very kind arid 
ordial reception they had given him. He left

Schm Harrv. Morris, Lisbon.
Belleisle, Cronan. Labrador.
Le Marchant, Brown, Labrador 
Gad. Bagg. St Geer$e* Bay.
Kossuth.St George* B iy.
Milo, FUcentm; Levi Hart, Can so.
Swift. Barbara Ann, Three Brother. Mary At CharVs 
Mary, anJKnima, Sydney.

Tuesday, September 1. 
Barque l«i*. Manning, tS.niiz.
H M brigs Daring, Com Xap«er, from a crui»c 
Manner, Com Johnston, from a crnlaO- 
Schrs Good Intent, Sydney.
Pearl, St Mary.

cleared.

September 7.—Barque Arie’, Jansen, Minmi ich i 
best Dandy Jim, Vigneau, tjuebee and Montreal ; -vhrs 
Prudent. Audette, Bav C-haleu- ; Many Jane, Shears, 
Bay St George.

September 8—Barone X V Z. Newbol l, Quebec ; 
brig F.orence, Jone», VV Judies; schrs Three Brothers, 
i’albot, Montreal: Wave. Fo-sey. St Pierre.

September 9.— Brig Faucet Brough. Dai hone ie, ! r.-t 
Boston, Lavbild. Boston; schrs Challenge, Hem.v»> v,

XauÜVùvcvlifirinmtg.
o'clock on !• »

Otouid *»

NOVA soon A INDUSTRIAL

EXHIBITION.
Police Id Hu Paihlir.

2-

vcFsel* wit Ii all pos«ib!c despatch for the recep- j Truro en route for Amhrrst via Wallace and 
lion of Russian pi isouer? of war. j Pugwash.

Acf.*ortling to Constantinople advice* of the ' IlisExcellency arrived in this City on Friday
i7th, the expedition for the Crimea wa* to sail ; evening last__ Journal.
on the 20th It was composed of 70,000 men, ■—
20,000 of whom were Turks. Both of the Tent* intended for the Indus-

Some further strong reinforcements will be ! trial Exhibition have been completed, and raised 
immediately made to the army in Turkey, in the on the grounds—one on the North, and the other 
shape of the 14»b regiment from Malta, and ! on the South area of Province Building. They 
strong drafts from the dej*>t companies of the ! will be ready to be handed over to the Committee, 
30th, 83rd, 41st, 47:h, 4 9fh and 50th regimems. I by the Contraetors, this afternoon. An immense 

The 54tb, USth, 71st (2nd hat ) and 72d regt. ' deal of labour and ma.erial* have Iwen expend- 
from Canada and Nova Scotia are under orders ed in the construction of these Tents ; and in

cases of morbid affections, this delicious Food 
has been found, by e\j*'ncnee, to form the most 
healthful and nulritous diet for invalids, infants, 
female* whose peculiar condition requires more 
more than usually careful treatment, & \ Take 
one instance furnished bv Mr. Woodhouse, of
Brotnlev, Middlesex. It was that of a lady, who Si John, X B; Gather ne,Buy St George, 
was “ six moolhs advanr«l in nn-gnanev. and .. S*'Pj«mb.r 11.-Ship Vbamey. .lolm.ton, I.ir r;.cr , e i- • ’i G B; brigs Kxpress, t nth, St Jac-> de L uba : l astilwas suffering severely Irom indigestion and con- pmkbânj_ l-iuKdelphia; Alrica. Uvkhart, tiostun. 
stipation, throwing up her meal* shortly after ,

■ ' ' real deal of hear,burn, MKMORA.NDA.
and being constantly oblsged to resort to physic, j ^aP‘l] rcR°V!—^ef* at ^‘(!w ork ' ^‘r'? s i .,x„ „ *.• i ,i »• t'i ^ J U c Rnd Pom-Tiift for H.iht »x, > *pt 5rb, lut 40 13, Ion .u .>•»,or enema, and sonv*times to both 1 he use of erx . . , . , , . , ' f... i.h4, p , . . . . .. J . -, «poke llntish barque Levant, from Leghorn toi i anathe Food pro»!need immediate relief ; and Mr * 1

i 11n* K\ Li bit i »n i 
Halifax, ou W « lus'-oa
l o’cKk k. I* III. .17 . . • ill
umv lof lu» uig Ua> -• (»uuUu> «- 

-All !iv«* Stock mu*' S- .v 
the I Ith liny ot « »vt«-l>. r.

| in i:.i- Jcj rrrtiwv lit •« ii. i
„ %\ !i "If:t r a* tick-* mu t, 
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[ From the Royal dazeUe.]

The Passenger8 Irom Montreal were detained 
on Wednesday_night at Roused Point, by the 
non-arrival of the steamer Canada from White
hall, which would not leave in consequence of 
the dense smoke from the burning forests. Fifty 
thousand dollars’ worth of timber has already 
been destroyed in that vicinity. The forest about 
the eources of the Hudson is said to be on fire 
for fifty miles around.

It is stated that Gen. Rowan has been notified 
by the Duke of Newcastle, that the three follow
ing Regiments are to be withdrawn from Canada: 
54th, 6Gth. and 71st. This will leave only the 
26th Regiment and the Canadian Rifle Gorps 
fvr the defence of the Province.— Quebec Chron.

Newfoundland
As might naturally have been expected, the 

Cholera which ha* recently made its appearance 
in the United States, and has prevailed to softie 
extent in one or two of the neighbouring colon
ies, has created some little uneasines in this town 
for a week or^wo past, although the Quarantine 
Act has been called into operation, a Board of 
Health established, and every sanatary pre
caution has been adopted to stay its progress 
should its visitation be established in any un
equivocal manner, among us. There have been 
some cases of diarrhæa, and a few deaths after a 
brief illness, but nothing mere than to create a 
wholesome caution as to the state of the bodily 
system. We have the testimony of two medical 
gentlemen that the general health of the popu
lation of this town was never better than at this 
present moment, and that there is not the small- 
vit occasion fur the undue alarm which has been 
felt upon the subject.—Ledger*

The result of the fishery may now be pretty 
fairly estimated, and, we think, will be below an 
average catch. During the past month there 
bas been an improvement in the fishing from Cape 
St. Francis to Cape Race ; but the great defici
ency on the catch of the early part of the season 
will not be made good, and at best the voyage, in 
this important circuit, will be less tb|in tworthirds 
o! an average. The £alc on Wednesday the 
23rd was much felt along the coast, and though 
not attended, as far as we learn, with loss of life, 
jts cflecds in the destruction of boats and fishing 
year have been considerable. It has caused, in 
many instances, the entire suspension of fishing 
for the season,—the poor people being unable, 
«Iter a short catch, to provide the necessary out 
fits to proceed with their avocation.

The news from Labrador is cheering, and the 
successful fishery there will bring up a good deal 
of the lee-way in the collection of the supplying 
houses.

The general impression regarding the Potato 
crop is that though the disease has presented its- 
self, its ravages will be much less than in past 
years—that a large portion of the crop will be 
saved. On this result, and the prices of grain, 
the condition of our population during the coming 
winter will be much dependant.' 
lender.'

Aukkst or C'ait. Hollins.—The follow- 
lowing is from the New York Time, :—

On Thursday afternoon, Capt. George N. 
Hollins of the United States sloop.of.war Cvano, 
was arrested in this city by Deputy Sheriff 
\ ullee, at the suit of Calvin Durand, for de
struction of property at the bombardment of 
Greytown.

The order of arrest was granted by Judge Oak
ley, of the superior Court. The damages are 
laid at $14.000* The amount of bail given by 
Capt. Hollins was twenty thousand dollars.

The. arrest was made just as the Captain was 
leaving the city for Boston. After the bail had 
teen rendered, he prosecuted his journey thither.

Items.
The English Lancer»* new uniform will con

nût of h tunic or frock, similar to the one worn 
by the regiment* particularly denominated Light 
Dragoons , but the seuiue will be of the same 
color as the facing», the only destination ; thus, 
the seams of" the 17th Lancers will be white simi 
Jar to the facing*. The cap end trousers will be 
the same as usual* The colour for the future of 
all light cavalry regiments will be blue ; indeed 
of late, the 16th Lancers was the only corps per
illed to retain the scarlet, a distinction now to 
heabolished, no doubt much to the regret ol the 
recruiting serjeant, ns the eye of tfie recruit 
generally falls on the more prominent colour.

A correspondent of the Daily News proposes to 
attack Cronstadt with a galvanic battery. 1 uould 
respectfully submit, he says that an experiment 
be tried on Cronstndt ns a first essay, 4000 
or 5000 ton* of gunpowder being put on board as 
many vessels ns would carry that quantity. The 
vesHels should be sent with a favourable wind 
and tide, close up uniler the walls of Cronstadt, 
the galvanic apparatus being on board each ves
sel, and the operator at a respectful distance from 
his mines (the vessels ) Let him make the con 
nexion of the galvanic wires good, and explode 
the mass

The Anglo-French forces guilder Generals 
Brown and Canrobert, including Turkish Troops, 
amounts to 90,000 men. The Russians count 
94,000 vizf,—garrison of Sebastopol, 24,000. 
troops go^rdihg the coast, 10,000; and two sep- 
erate corps of 15,000 men each ; stationed in 
the interior of the peninsula, 30,000 ; total, 94,000 
men These two statements are authentic.

The majority of Hie attacks of cholera are aaid 
to take place in the afternoons and evenings 
fact which indicates that exposure to the sun, and 
perhaps, imprudent dinners, are predisposing 
cause s.

On the first of January last, Victoria in Aus
tralia, contained a population of 259,000 bouIs 

On the. 1st of April, 303,000.
A gold medal has been offered by Martin F. 

Tupper, the English poet, for the encouragement 
of literature and science in the republic ol Liberia 
|t is annually to be awarded to the author of the 
best literary production in prose or verse. A 
jate number of the Liberia Herald says that this 
medal, is ready and competition is invited.

An English jury, in a criminal case, is sait! to 
hove brought in the lollowfng verdict : 4 Guilty 
with some little doubt as to whether he is the 
man. ’

Effects of Peach Tree Leaves—The 

Rappahannock Virginian states that a gentleman 
near that place informs the editor of a strange 
circumstance which took place at his house.— 
Having occasion to trim some peach trees, he 
left the branches lying in the yard. A number of 
young ducks partook of the leaves, which caused 
notant death. The leaves and kernels of peaches 
contain prussic ar.id in sufficient quantity to en. 
danger the life of persons or animals partaking 
of them,

Only learned men,” says Lord Bacon, “ love 
business as an action according to nature, as 
agreeable to health of mind, as exercise to health 
of body, taking pleasure in the action itself, and 
not in the purchase ; so that of all men they arc 
the most indefatigable if it be towards any busi
ness which can hold or detain the mind.

As bees can breed no poison, though they suck 
the deadliest juices—so the noble mind, though 
forced to drain the cup of misery, can yield but 
generous thoughts and noble deeds.

14 My brethren," said Swift in a sermon,44 there 
are three sorts of pride : of birth of riches, of tal
ents. 1 shall not speak of the latter, none of you 
being liable to that abominable vice."

to return to England without being replacrd by 
other corps.

Austria and I'russia.— Vicuna, Aug 31. 
New profHwtl’i by Russia, which will involve 
new négociations. Letters of the li?$tu from 
Berlin say that Austria has so far accepted the 
Russian proposal* a* to have countermanded | 
the further movement* of troop*. Thu sub
scription to the Austrian Loan i* closed for a 
month. It amount* to nearly 000*000*000 of 
florins.

Fire at Varna.—Advice» from Constanti
nople of the 10th state that ;j00 shop* and pri
vate houses had been destroyed by the fire at 
X'arna.

The Truita at Buciîakeut—The Presse 
has advices from Bucharest of the 23rd, stating 
that Oinar Pasha, with 25,000 men and 30 
gun*, entered Bucharest. Hi* reception was 
enthusiastic.

The Capture of Bomarmund.—The Mou% 
iteur contains the reports of Marshal Baraguav 
d’Hilliers, General N'iel, and Admiral Parscval 
Deschenes, of the capture of tiomarsund—the 
following extracts are important :—The Marshal 
save the intention of the Emperor of Russia wa* 
to make Bomarsund one immense entrenched 
camp for his naval and military forces. Bomar
sund appeared destined to become the advanced 
sentinel and principal port of Russia in the Bal
tic. Its destruction will be a considerable loss 
for Russia,—not less in a material sense, than in 
a moral aspect* XVe have destroyed, in eight 
days, the prestige attaching to those ramparts of 
gianite, which cannon, it was said could not over
come. XVe know we cannot doubt it, that there 
i* nothing in those forts, fortifications so fine and 
so menacing, which is not at the mercy of a 
well-directed fire. Admiral Parseval Deschenes 
says our gunners have proved that the granite 
of Finland is not exactly proof against their bul
lets. The fortress of Cronstadt and Sweaborg, 
rendered more accessible, will neither be secure 
nor impregnable.

General d’Hilliers does full credit to the 
English troops. He says :—General Harry 
Jones, by contributing by his marines and sap
pers to the attack on the towers of Bomarsund, 
has shown us once more what may be expected 
from the bravery and discipline of English sol
diers. The greatest cordiality did not cease to 
prevail, not only between the officers of the 
two fleets and those of the expeditionary corps, 
but also between the soldiers and sailors.

The Expidition to the Crimea.—Vien
na, Sept. 1.—Official intelligence has been re
ceived that the expedition against the Crimea is 
about to be carried into effect. Marshal de. St. 
Arnaud, the Comroatider-in-l'hief, had arrived 
from Constantinople, and the movement was to 
take place on the 2mI Sept.

The Principalities.—lh ichor est, Aug. 24.
—The Turkish army is moving hence in order 
to operate upon Galatz and I brail.

Attempted Negotiations at \riKXNA.— 
Telegraphic despatches from X'icnna show that 
iliplomacy is at the present moment very active 
in the Austrian capital. The expected message 
had arrived torn St. Petesburgh. Prince Gort- 
schakoir was holding out new expectation* and 
promises to Austria, even going the length of 
pretending his master’s readiness to accept the 
lour conditions laid down in the notes exchanged 
between England, France, and Austria, on the 
5th, in order to induce negotiation* ; it is re
ported, however, that the new Russian propo
sitions are illusory, and imply the maintenance 
of a peculiar Russian protectorate in Turkey un- j 
der a changed form. Neveitheless they are, it is j 
said, entertained by Austria, and are likely to 
figure in Count Buol’s next notes to the Western 
Courts.

The Prussian minister is in close and con
tinued communication with Prince Gortscbakoff.

our opinion, the workmanship reflects much credit 
on the Contractor*. (Messrs. Muir & Biaekadar, 
ami John Lanigan, Sailtaakers of this city.) as 
they aie the first article of the kind ever made 
in this place—Presbyterian Witness of Saturday.

The Crops.—A correspondent in Annajiolis 
Co., says Our bay crops are very good and all 
got in in good order. Potatoes have no appear
ance of the weevil. Corn lias somewhat «utter
ed from the dry weather. XX’heat and Rye has 
escajied the weevil. Plums and Pear* are scarce, 
and of Apples we have but half a crop. The 
drought has scorched up the marshes and mowing 
lands, so that we shall not have much after-feed, 
which will tend to make Butter and Cheese 
scarce and high.

XX'ooilhonte proeewls :—•* She ha* had a 
better 4 time’ ftenA>rinerlv. and the child »* very 
strong and hefnhv. Not satisfied with any 
thanks that I can give you, she be^s that I will 
express to vou her gratitude for this favourable 
change which she entirely attributes to the lie- 
valenta, and to following strictly the advice you 
have been so verv kind as to give her from time ! ......
to tun»*. From such an immense mass of te*ti- ; of (
monial*, the work of selection a perplexing j NOVA SCOTIA ) 
one. Suffice it to say. that they breathe one 
general tone of grateful a< knowiedgemenf, and
that Messrs. Du Barry invite any one who wish- i yy EXCELLENCY
es to test the truth o! the representations made 1 
by applying to the writer* themselves. Th

in' und-T.igni-d i- •ivv all kii. I ..1 i
un m co
i cai i i ou t lu u«u

i• *»orst> E. Mor 
ie li: in of Morion 

hflitir»' vf ’.heir 
ir,i «a hi blrrmforw,

• .-Bit laU tilm, 
« under Cogswell,
,J MORTON

NOTICE.

PROCLAMATION.

SIR JOHN GASPARD
OLONKL

LeM ARCH A NT-

further particulars we refer our readers to 
Messrs. Du Barry’s advertisement in otir to day’s 
columns.

at once honest, satisfactory and convincing For j Kniyht, Knight Commander of the Orders
ot Saint Ft rdinund and of Charles 

[ L.S.] the Third of Spain, Lieutenant 
Governor and Commander in 
Chief in and over Her Majesty » 
Province of Kovel Scotia, and its 
Dependencies, Chancellor of the 
same. ajc., <Sr<~. 

j J. Gaspard LkMakcuant.

\LMHiHTY G<)l> having L«h-ii graciously plrnwl to 
preserve 'ht* people of this Province from Asiatic 

_ j Cholera, during :i seasou which has bvt«n mournfully 
— distingui hed l»y it* ravages in other portions of llritsh 

I >orth America. 1 have deemed it

Ur. Lemuel J Mortou !*«•„'. o «'-«n hi 
the Public, ihitl lie i. tends uj cv.iimu« i!. 
lues, and having taken Mr 1 ■ avid, r « ■ 
pitTtuetghip, tlie l-Utiim-s of th. firm
Co , wid'hen alter be conduct- i *• ;* i ;1 > 
ton .V Cogswell. I.'-.Ml tü. I M■ '

1.1 X N HER < t 
: • REMOVED irom <. > >’ -•

n..r of « lifiip'i'iv nit i II.-..-- -r «•- .! " ' i - 
rmcial IVnldiLg ’ east, two uvOr- :io;.h ui 
rlean Hook ?'<n

September ll. 1*1 4u .
Morton's
||l?RLNU alterations 

• the nnder.'igiii-d. u 
er'i> Drug Store. No. 1. 
»,-lil.Miil.tr IV

Medical Warehouse.

To make wastting-dav us comfortable as pos
sible , use the Boston Chemical Washing l’ow- 
dcr.

Commercial.

6^" Rev. Mr. Brownell and family bave ar. 
rived. We regret to learn that the Rev. gen- 
tleman has severely suffered from bodily indis
position during the past week. We trust that 
he may speedily be restored to health and ena
bled to enter upon his ministration» among us.

The Quebec Gazette of the 26th ultimo, learns 
that Sir Edmond Head, the new Governor, will 
assume the reins ol power with special authority 
from Downing street to forward an immediate 
Union ol all the Provinces. Lord Elgin will 
proceed to England immediately on the meeting 
of Parliament.

The Legislature of P. K. Island is to meet for 
the despatch of business on the 26th inst., when 
matters of grave importance will be submitted 
for consideration

EF" Rev. Dr. Richey left this city for To- 
rontr, C. W., last w ok, and will probably be 
absent until the close of the present month,

Letters & Monies Received.
( See that yonr remittances ere duly acknowledged. ) 

Rev. Wm. Smith, Poker d- Bute, (for self 5a, 
Masst-s. Samuel Davies 5s. 6d., Samuel Otton 5s., 
Samuel Wells 2s. Sd., Martin Bent 2s. 3d.—in 
all 20s.), Mrs. Baxter, Windsor, per Rev. James 
England (5s.). Rev. A. McL. Desbrisay, Sydney, 
( 100s.), Jno. Robertson, Esq., per Rev. A. McL. 
Desbrisay, (new sub.). Rev. J. R Narra way, 
Guysboro, (80s.), Mr. Geo. South, per Rev. R. 
Morion, (new sub.), Mr. Miner Tupper, Anna
polis, (15».), Mr. Andrew Anderson, per Rev. 
Thos. 6 Smith, Richibucto, (10s.), Rev. James 
Burns, Bedeqtie, P. E. I., (60a). Rev. C. Lock
hart, Aylesford, (82s. 6d.), Dr. Drumm, Lunen
burg, (new sub., 10s.)

HURD'S OOI.DEN «LOSS FOB 
THE HAIR.

Among the many preparations for the growth 
of the Hair this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. 
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. ;2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss ami-delightful perfume to the hair 3rd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many- 
otlier reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want more have only 
to give it a trial. Price 25 cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

L). Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 244—269.

March 16, 1854. W. & A. Cm.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the "Procim ial Wesleyan' up \ “a a, Vuay of 

to Wednesday, Sept. 13/4. -

2 7 a. tii-l.
Bread, Navy, per cwt.

44 Pi loi, per hid.
Beef, Prime, ua. none.

44 44 N. S.
Butter, Canada,

44 N. S. per lb. 
Coflee, l^aguyara, 44

4< Jamaica, 44
Flour, Am. spfi. ^

44 Canada sti. 41 '
44 Rye,

Commeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasees, Mu*, per gal 

44 Clayed, *• 
Pork, Prime, per bhl.

Mess, 44 
Sugar, Bright P. K.,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 
Hoop 44 44
Sheet 44 44
Codfish, large >

44 small J 
Salmon, No. 1, )

50*.
none.

lid.
8d.

5Us.
4I)«. 6d.
34*. 6d.
26s 3d.
5s. 6d. a 5s. 9d. 
la. 5fl. a Is. f>$d. 
1*. 4d.

Mackerel, No.

Herrings, 44 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per cbal. 
Fire XVood, per cord,

35*.
12s. 6d.

14 s.
11s. 6d. 
37a. 6-J. 
20s. a 22s.

r____  proj>er to recoinmt*mi.
and do herrby r worn menti, that Tiiur.-day, the Twent 
first days of Septi'inlwr Instant. Iw svt npart mid ohserv- 

i liank*giviBgto(iod, for lli* signal merc> 
thu* touchtiafvd tous,—and of Prayer,that we may he 
further sjjared from a visitation of that f arful |iesii!viivv 
which His Providence 1ms hitherto averted from us 

And 1 hereby esrne-tly invite and exhort all Her Ma 
Jesty’s Subjects In Nova Scotia to unite In a dex out uinl 
religious ohserrance of the day thus lecomnieiidetl tor 
Public Prayer and lTaise.

For the better and more orderly solemnization of the 
same, I have directed, as has been usual on former san- 
1 ar occasions that a suitable Form of Thanks^ix in g and 
l*raysr Le used by all Ministers of the Church of Eng 
land

Gire.i uuti* r my and Seal of Anns 
ut Halifax, this sixth day 
of September, in the 
eighteenth year of Her 
Majesty’s reign, Aunu- 

„ que Domini, 1*M.
By Uis Excellency s Command,

LEWIS MOKUIS WILK1N0.

GOD HAVE THE QUEEN.

free and unconditional

ASSURANCES.
TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.

THE endowment System of Life Assurance now adopt
ed bv the Colonial Life Assurance Company, cannot 

, fall to Lie appreciat 'd bv those who wish to make provl 
j cion fur their children in aft r Life. —A t oung Man on 

attaining Eighteen or I'wenty-ono years of age can have 
no more valuable gift or endowment than a Policy vn 
trammelled by conditions and un burdened by payments of 
any kind, as shown in the following table : —

TABLE OF .SINGLE AND ANNUAL PKEM1UM3 
) FOR ASSURANCE OF jCIOO,

The risk to commence on a child attaining Elghfeen or 
Twenty-one years of age, wnh hbrriy to live in any p<irt of 
the world. The Assurance then becomes a simple promise 
to pay at death, unconditionally.

LEECHES ! LEECHES!!
A K.r

4tipplv ol fresh li received oud

1' k am:ivs D; 
l:;<4 « • mil'

Bonus Declared.

ASSl ranci-: SOOIK'H.
alK4caf««l t.O'1 i E f .Lowing table give» the Scnl 

i flu- Holders of i'uiicie» of ten >«•
of Mon»i

A !
(Entrai

The Bonus now dee'.aw l. Is upwai D < t ' per cent on 
the amount paid, in the live years ei ding Me mil ei. ISM. 
Tim reeiilt will !c nuuie known to vm-h Policy-Holder aa 
goon n« tlie calculations to t>e m.vle will aH->w.

fhe advantages ilns Society off is • - V-o'ers, inclndA 
all the Ijenerifs which have h -«-n developed during th |«ru* 
gw of the system of Life A<suvaDce ; but the following 
deti.-l v e e-pecial notice :Nine tenths of the Profit ’, ascertained evi.-l v five years 
divided among Policy-Holders having |»aid three annual 
Pre.Tiiumi».

Thiity day* u-v allowed for th-» payment of tint Piumlua, 
from the «hue of it» hecohiing -l.-e

Credit m»v he given for one-half of the Premium, upon 
whole Life Policies, for five yeary.

No ela«m disputed, except in CAce of nulnaoJe fraud ; ae 
unlntentimial error will nu’ vl’l.-'e u Potir .

No stfimps. entra nr#» money, « . fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Halifax Agency, comer of George an! Sheets.
R. S. BLACK, M !>., M. t«. BLACK, dn.,

Aleiltcèl Reft r«-e,
< »rain il!o Street.

April 2* V 2M

Prices at the Farmers' Market, correedcd up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, Se.pt. 13th. 

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35s. a 45».
Veal, 31(1. a 4 jd.
Lamb, per lb. 4U.a 5iL
Bacon, per lb. 7J<1.
Pork, Fresh, none.
Butter, per lb. Is. 1.1. a la. 2d.
Cheese, per lb. 6d. a 7fd.
Eigs, per dozen, lOd. a 1».
Poultry—Chickens, 2s. 6d.

Geero, none.
Ducks, “
Turkeys, j>er lb. 7^1.

Call-skins, per lb. 7jd.
Yarn, per lb. 2s. 6d.
Potatoes, per bushel, 4s. a 4s. 6d.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 25s.
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
Apples, per barrel, 12s. 6d. a 17s. 6d.
Homespuu Cloth, ( wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool.)

per yard, Is 7d. a la. 9d. 
William Nkwcomh,

Clerk of Mort et.

The soil of Palestine is si ill in many places ot 
remsrkahlWertilily. Quince trees are often seen, 

having on them as roanyias four hundred quinces of 
large size, and vines with not less than one hun
dred bundle» of grapee, many of the bunch»» three 
feel, long and grape» three and a quarter inches in 
circumstance ; Indian corn eleven leet high, and 
watermelon» twenty, thirty, and forty pounds 

weight.

Holloway’s O.ntment and PiUs Wonderfully 
Efficacious in Curing a Scorbutic Eruption of 
Ten Years Standing—Mr. Mackridge, «hip’s 
store dealer, ot Pricee-etreet, Liverpool, was af
flicted for upwards ot ten years with^a violent 
scorbutic affection in the hand, which j(ave him 

Newfound. 1 «° much pain and agony tnat his bodily health 
‘ Dt ’ ” ' J " V J

United States.

Iiecame atiected. During this period he had the 
] advice of several eminent practitioners, bat with
out obtaining the slightest relief. He then pur-

ihT’L’s °Y"*« .rjw of and property by accident» on the . p|if9v an(j by perseverance in their use, he was 
'‘*tern rivers is truly appalling. The St. ' very shortly cared of the disease, and restored 

Lcbis Republican contains a detailed statement1 to perfect health and strength.

Vienna, Friday Evening,—Yesterday, Prince 
Gortschakoff made a confidential communication 
to Count Buol, and requested similar explana
tions. The diplomatist gave the minister to un
derstand that he had also communications to 
make to the Emperor in person.

Berlin, Friday Evening.—Russia will not ac
cept the Austrian invitation to commence négo
ciions on the basis stipulated by the Western 

powers.
Telegraphic despatches from Berlin state 

that M. Benkendorf had arrived at Stettin from 
St. Petersburg, and wtjtild proceed immediately 
to tbe King of Prussia. He is said to be the 
bearer of an evasive answer from the Czar to 
the communication of the four propositions.

A Sea Fight in the Baltic.—Dantzic, 
Sept. 1.—On the 26tb General Baraguay 
d’Hilliers and Vice-Admiral Sir C. Napier went 
up to Hango. In their sight the Russians blew 
up the forrtifications, and retreated to Abo, 
where there are 15.000 troops. Abo will be 
attached by tbe allies.

T^helOdin, Gorgon, Driver and Lightning 
engaged 18 Russian gunboats, carrying about 
50 men each, and tour steamers, at Abo, on 
the 18th August, without loss. Admiral Mar
tin, with a small squadron, had gone up the 
Gulf ol Bothnia.

Spain.—According to the report on the finan
cial condition of Spain, the actual deficit amounts 
to 6,000,000.

The Moniteur contains the following despatch, 
dated Iron, August 30 :—“ On the 28th there 
were troubles at Madrid, in consequence of the 
departure of Queen Christina. The behaviour 
of the National Guard was excellent. Tranqui
lity ie completely restored.” According to a pri
vate despatch, the trooops, in conjunction with 
the National Guard, stormed several barricades 
which had been erected, and crushed the insur
rection. Narvaez has obtained his passports, and 
has subscribed 1,000 reals towards the proposed 
statue of Gen. San Miguel.

The squadron of picked eoveiry, called the 
* Gardes da la Prinewn," which did duty as the

Still Another.
St. Louis, Mo.

Me. Editor : As a matter of great ini por
tance to the afflicted, I wish to make the fol
lowing statement : About six years ago, my 
wife was attacked with a slight stroke of 
dumb palsy. The whole ol her right side and 
limbs were partially [isralysed. A doctor was 
called, who bled her very copiously in the right 
arm, which relieved her, and she had no more 
symptoms of paralysis, until last fall, when the 
right arm became gradually”'weak and power
less. Both limbe and the whole of her right 
side soon became perfectly benumbed, and all 
voluntary motion was entirely suspended,— 
She was bled again, but without any relief.— 
Even her tongue became paralysed, so that she 
could not, at times, speak so as to be under
stood. She had a brother, Thomas Utley, a 
boy 14 years old, who had some time previous
ly been cured of a very severe attack of the 
same disease, by the use of three bottles of the 
MUSTANG LINIMENT, and we determined 
to try it in her case, as she had been under the 
treatment of doctors for several months, without 
any apparent benefit. I obtained one bottle 
and commenced bathing the whole affected side 
and limbs.—The effect was truly astonishing. 
In less than a month, every symptom of the 
disease had disappeared. She can use her 
limbs aa freely as ever, and no impediment what
ever exists in her articulation. In fact, she is 
perfectly cured ; and we bless the day we were 
induced to ose this invaluable Liniment.

EDWARD UPMEYER.
See advertisement in another column.
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11 |l s T A A li 1.1 ^ ! M V. A T.
'THIS artirlu has been thon.u.-hly lulrotiured, and Is 
1 now universally uned tur ■uc'lnmt lhe eut ire Union, 
HrltMi Vrovivce*, Cenml*, I Wo nui.isis *uU We*t India 
léland-, end Its power ami influence is ii»M Incoming 
felt wherever civilization lia» uhlwined » loot livid. Its 
mild and «oothing influence upon piisca.-t*d part*—effeO. 
tually cubing in all ca*e*—virtue* *o diametrical!v onpo. 
*ed to all vîher medicine** of the mini used—lut» obtained 
for it Its world wlile reputation. A brief nummary ol Its 
powers is given In the follow ing beautiful

A C ft O S T I O .

Mustang Liniment ! The max* hail with joy 
Earth’s healing treasure, whose virtues destroy 
Xera*la, that foe to luxuriant hair ,
Itch that the linger nnil* hopelessly tetr ;
Cancef*. whu»e gnawings so fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic ami Rheumatism a* well ;
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony swell! ,

Mustang--thy prvgre-.s is upward and on !
Ulcer# yield t«» thee like dew to the sun.
.Scrofulous «ores that the doctors |**rp!ex ;
Tumour# of all kind#, that bother tsii-1 vex ;
Ache*. Cute, a nil Bruise*, and vile miming tores—
Nuisance*—keeping u* within d--ont ;
tiout, palsied limbs, ami a host of such bor es.
Lame stricken cripples are ruisod on their legs,
In joy, quailing pleasure’* bright cup to the drug*. \ 
Nature’s great remedy—on with thy work ! 
l*nt!a mat ions expelling wherever they lurk,
Men. y oinen and cat fie like «*vii* mint hear,
Each one in like manner this blowing ean share 
Next thm/ we mv- though in truth may sound itrange,
I hat it It li n’t cure we give back the change

To Fn-mers aa l Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who hor«* the i barg* of .1. : -•* or oth^r ani> 

mais tills LlNlNKST t* ot immen-e bfiirrit. All the ex
press eoinjianit • in N«• w ^ * ik ( in uie_n*ing It, and have 
unanimously tier filled in ft* favour. /

;a:

At Liverjxx)!, N. S., 1st inst., Rov. S. N. Rent ley, 
Mr. Robert Hahlow, to Miss Adeiuido Huldkk, both 
of that place.

At Barrmzton, 24th nit., by the Rev. S. McKeown . 
Mr. James Cox, Ui ^liss Hannah - Crow ki l, both of 
that place

On the 8th ult. at Lalinve, by the Re. R. Wed-la II, 
Mr. Ephraim Mack, Mills Village, to Mis* Elizabeth 
C. Rkknkttk, ot LaHave.

At New Harbour, on the 24th ult., by the Rev. J R. 
Narra way, Mr. John R. Sangster, to Miss Elizabeth 
Nickbhmo*.

At North Sydney, C. 3., on thé 6th inst.,by the Rev. 
A. McL. De*Bi isny, Mr. Joseph Frederick Rick, of 
Little Bra®dor, to Mis* M*rv Anu Muxn, younge*t 
daughter of the late Mr (ieorge Maun.

At Dartmouth, August 215, by the Rev. Alex. For 
restor, Mr. AreluuaUi Me Isaac, of Catatone, C. B , to 
Isabella M Vkkry, of Fort Medway.

On Monday evening last, by the Rev. W iIlium Cm*, 
combe, Mr. Daniel to Miss Belinda Ann Lit
ti.eton, both of this city.

Policies opened under (he above scheme will be pur 
oh used by the Company at an equitable rate at any time 
after the Assurance comes into effect, namely, at 18 or VI 
nwpectively, so that, If the Assurance is not required, the 
Policy "

Sept.
RICHEY,

Dmtljg.

The blessings derived by innumerable thous- 
eands of all persona of all ranks in society from 
DU BARRY'S BEVALENXIA ARABICA 
FOOD, are of too palpable and well-founded 
a character to pemit of a moment’s rational 
doubt ; for the history of tbe world records no
thing so unanimous and universal ai the testimo
nies which have been received of the auspicious 
effects of this diet ; and when FIFTY THOU
SAND known individuals have given their per
sonal evidence to the same purport, nothing but 
prejudice and stupidity could witbold concur
rence from this general verdict. Iu the list of 
disorders completely cured, after having afflicted 
tbe respective patients for periods ranging from 
a few months to sixty years, are dyspepsia, (indi
gestion,) constipation, functional irregularity, ob
struction, acidity, cramps, spasms, fits, heartburn, 
diarrhea*, nervousness, biiliousness, affections of 
the liver and kidneys, flatulency, distention, pal
pitation of the heart, nervous headache, deaf
ness, noises in the heed end ears, giddiness,

Oil Saturday eveuim:. Chaule* K ibbkt, uged 2 I 
year*, 1 month and 3 day#, *ati ot Mr. John Mcllreatb, j 
of this city.

On Sunday raornin*. 3rd inst- Mr. .lame* Titusir . 
aox, aged 7u year,.

On the 4th inst., in this city, Mr. >> ilnam Llovd, 1 
at the age ot 102 year* and a month*, a native of Uliun- 
acali, Wale*.

At the Halifax Poor*' Asylum, Cth inst., Mr. Arch
ibald Cukkik, aged 30 years, a native of Scotland.

At Lowther, Westmoreland, England, July 7, ut the 
residence of her grandfather, Maloauet Liuklla, eld
est daughter ol R. Brown, Eeqr., of the Sydney, C. !'• 
Mines, in the 19th year of her age.

At Shubenacadie, on the 14th ot August, after a pa u* 
fui ilineea, Mr. James Rose, in Uie 84th year of hi* age, 
one of the oldest and much respected inhabitant ol that
P On the 24th nit., at Worcester. Massachusetts, Mr. 
John Walsh, a native of Waterford, Ireland, but for
merly of Halifax, N. S.

At Westport,on the 27th ult., Sahah , relict of the 
late Thomas Buggies, Esq., in the 77th year of her age.

At Dartmouth, on the 4th inst., Robert Gkiebsox, 
aged 61 years.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX. 

arrived.

Wbdse*dat, September 9. 
Pckt brigt Lucy Anu, Sim peon. Sl John, N. B. 
Schrs Victoria, Leslie, Mygdalene Mes.
Ann, Burke, Montreal.
Garland, Nickerson, Ponce, P. R.
Agnes Ros«, Doane, Boston.
Martha, Bird, Placentia Bay

Thursday September 7.
Brigt» Faithful, Glare, Newport, 41 day»—bound to 

Wilmington.
Africa, Lockhart, Boston.
Boston, Laybold, Boston.
Schrs Herald, Hopkins, Placentia.
Arie 1, P ierce, Sue Iburoe. «

Feidat, September ».
Am barque Iddo, Kimball, St Stephen», S B—bound 

to Bristol.
Brigt Mary Ann, Balcom. Svdnev.
Schrs Rambler, WiUon, Philadelphia.
Sarah, Compton, Labrador.

Satcxdat, September ». 
Brigts Avalizady, (Portuguese) Llajjw. *° days- 
Lady Ogle, Wood, Cienfnegos.
Rapid, Cronan, New York. .................
Schr Stewart Campbell, Cohooo, NewIbhndland.

Sown AT, Sapient bar 10.
B M Steamer Merlin. St John>, N F 
Barque Science, Sprlgg*, Cadiz.
Brigt Harriet Ann, E LUnger, Cardenae.

TO CO UN Til Y 
Kv»*ry storemIkmiit! bp piijq

MERCHANTS#
i'-'l v iib Mil- valuable Li»# 

ment, o* It givt1* good Mtiiiiietion nn<I wilt# rapidly.
PRICES.—eonwqufnce »>rrhf incr»»n«»d demand 

for the Liniment, ««• are now i-iitiiuu' up i.t cent, 50 cent, 
and *1 boiile*. The fiO « ••nt Imit!- • r.uuLtin three times a» 
much a* the 25 cent bottle, and the *-! bottle contain» 
three time- a* much «- i he -Vit -i»t b-sitli-. t.u that fuouey 
will be saved Ly buying the lrxr/e ln“.’<

A (i. IIUA*.1 • V <;*>., I'roprletom. 
e HOI lliuia lway, New York#

!)• Tertoa. Jr., Boston, (ienerHl Atjeut for the I'rovin 
cti* to whom order* mu*t be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Mortou at Do. and nil the princ
ipal Druggltit*.

November 17 ^

I’ttr Kewlorieiyr, 
mill ISemititViH

I M

I'rewi-rving, 
r Hit- SSair.

Vfll miirht U 1 
puiinil. but it ie <1* 

tor feel- that ONE I n;ai. will < 
Ion* of It* rare nn-l nmnifo.M <

in f-tvor < f "tM* 
in«*i unuw’wwHr

liivahifsbUn Com 
. *- the- propria- 

■t> infest lui iwlU '

NO ALCOHOL,
NO MINERAL,

NO POISON.
OR INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE

E5TKK8 INTO THE

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
TSIE STRONGEST AND BEST CERTIFIED 

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD Z

rlHYSICIANS and CHKHIS18 of the hifcheit stand 
ing give it their sanction. •

S lerchant*, Mechanic», Clergymen, lawyers, Mem 
be# * of both Houses of Congre»*, Governors, Senators 
Paiohc Officers ot all kinds, Citizens of every State 
u»4 section of the country, persons of both sexe» and 
of s very age and condition of life, stamp it with their 
uMjualtfiea approbation. (See Certificates )

REEL), AUSTIN & CO., Proprietor-.
26, Merchants*» Row, Boston, Mass.

J\>r sale by all Druggists in Halifax and in every 
to* n in the Province.

J une 16, 1854. 6m ins. 257—281.__

SMITH’S
Nova Sootia Daguerrian Gallery,

NO. 11 GRAS VILLE STREET.
TUBE improved VUn.it. r>»ziierrotvpe's . mjot l«-s^- 

eet perfection °f.'hve *1 nl i&cnneni before .ittlnv .1»Please call and examine op& I>. j gm rü.
whtre .

March 83 __  *7________________________

MARL BOR0 HOTE L
Boston, Hass.

JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.
mu IS HOUSE Is nleissntly -tutted on Wuhlngfon 
I Ltieet, and locetien very o.ntr.1, the proprietor h», 
recently made some very great tmprovemeuts, and la 
iow the bast temperance houw In town. Thera is social 
woratilo morning and evening Iu the parlors, where ail 
who choo-e may b. prêtant—It is a bouse where the 
traveller wUI Had a pleasant home.

May ♦. 1844. am t»L

If you h*r« tost yonr hair ntvl vil-h to n-^Vire It,
If you art- hwmg your hair" r mi wisii t*> pm-orvo it, 
if you nrv trmible l with l>nrjdrnJT, ai.U with *o repiow 't 
If you hurt* any Ilumour of Iho Sciii^t, »r.-i wirh tory re it 
If yon are troubled with Hradarhe, a:>d with to

If you iiHW Hair E:ttnr* at tbe rot^U of the hair, sud wish 
to dffitroy them,

If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hnir, and wisn If »o h»- 
eome soft, pliable, and beaurlfu! •«:< *!!;•. t.nd if you 
wi-h to pretivr?»- ri«*h, gr i-efu! nu i luxuriant trc'floS 
to tbe latent period of lift-,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN HALM. 
Price 25 and f>0 cents—in targe bottlfg. 

Prenn-ed anil sold, AVTiile*»fe and Retail-, by ItCflR "c 
PERKY, No 1 Cornhiil, bo«ton.

D. Tatlou, of Boston, Lsneral A pent f-r the BrilUh 
Province*, to whom ell or-lers niu<f b** .irw-te-j.

For sale in ITallfs* by Jol.n iWytor. Morv,» h Co . Avery 
Brown h Co., It O. Fr**w, H. A. 'Jay.or, 
and by dealer* generally.

N < iv#»m her 17

aisi i. Duruejr

bazaar i i

TEA, TBA, TBA,
landing ex J M W, from 

fine Congo Tea, lor sale by
JUST landing ex J M W, from New York, 800 chest»

July IS. W. M. HARBLSQT0N.

the We-Ievan Ladle* of b-w-r Horton, intend [o hrld
1 a B aZ A A K, at r ne Tkst .no-o, liai, on f H L H • 

DAY the 2l*t Sep’embf r : the {»; . rtt.ji obj ’ of wti ich, 
1* the’l/iynrient of n debt ou f ie Me’ .od.s' « b'tpel

Very thankful for ps*t lavoar*. fh(.v wn»iM solicir or 
their penonal friends, uud of there friendly to the object 
• id In their undertaking.

Contributions recivefed by Mr* J W Harris. Mr*. 
Hen Mrs. Denisou, Mrs. VV. Crune, anu 51 t» A very- 

August 31, IS'.l

N O tTc E • •

ÏTNTIL further notice, Till» Ev-ei'e i 
J (iOovsesor. will s.y, du.lv. ray p.< 

sion to oui i upon hi.n on pu site b is
hoars of eleven an l ttreive. iu 1 
Lha,Liber. liy <

vi Lirjrttwvr. i - hi:y in/ ocxii-
■ ! Cuuucll

K
A ugust 24. AU IL»; Ux Pipe-

.1 VO IT ft, 
Hrivite .Seoretury.

W. D. CUTLIP ^ BROTHER,
General Commission Lrlcrch&nta,

------- AN'JLt OBALL3S IN--------
AMERICAN AND WEST INDIA GOODS.

Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce 
TKo. 12, Duke Street, Halifax, N S..

W. g|H U.!?.

March 3. Iu

MATTHEW ilTlUCII^
Barrister and Attorney at l.nw

OFFICh—îi 1, BOLUS STliFEr,

HALIFAX, X. S.

1


